
GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH 
" 

STATE DRUGS CONTROLLER, 
Licensing Authority -cum- Controlling Authority, 


BADDI, DISTRICT: SOLAN (H.P.) 

CERTIFICATE OF PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS 1 


No. of Certificate : HFW-H[Drugs)231/0S (Vol- XII}/21-178 Exporting (certifying) Country : INDIA 
Valid up to: 13/04/2024 Importing (requesting) Country: Mention'ed Overleaf 

1 Proprietary Name (If applicable) and Dosage form of Product: 	CANOL 4 mg 
Topotecan Hydrochloride for Injection 

1.1 Active Ing redient(s}2 and Amounl(s) per unit dose 3 Each Vial Contains: 
Topotecan Hydrochloride 
Equivalent to Tdpotecan ........ 4 mg 

(For com plete qualitative composition including excipients ate not attached 4) 
1.2 	 Is th is product licensed to be placed on the market for use in the. exporting country? 

Yes I:8J No 0 . Not app licable 0 
1.3 Is this product n.atu rally on . the m?rket in t~e exporting country? . yes C8J . No 0 Unkn.own c;J 
(If the answer to 1.3 IS Yes, continue With question 2.A and omit question 2.B) (I f the answer to 1.3 IS No, omit sectIOn 2.A 
and con tinue with section 2.B}6 
2 .A 

I. 	 Product license 7 and Date of issue: 
MB/05/204, 15-10-2020 

2. 	 Product-li cense holder: (Name & Ad dress) 
M is. Venus Remedies l.imited, 
Hill TOI> Industl'ial Estate, Jhal'lllaj l'i, EPIP 
Pha~e-I (Extn), Bhatoli Kalan, Bnddi, Distl. 
Solan, Himachal Pl'adesh,I73205, India 

3. 	 Status of applicant: albic (key in appropriate 
categ<?!Y.!'s defi ned in note 8) 

cDga L2SI b 0 
4. 	 Is an approved technical summary 

a ppended? lO 
Yes 0 No C8:I N.ot Provided 0 

5. 	 Is the attached, officially approved 
product information complete and 
consonant wi th the license?ll 
Yes D No 0 Not provided C8:I 

6 . 	 Applica nt for certifica te, 
if different from the License holder 
(Name & Address)12 : Not Applicable 

2.B 

1. 	 Applicant for Certifica te : 

(N ame & Address) 

2. 	 Status of Applicant: albic (key in 
appropriate category as define in note B) 

a D 	 cO 
3. 	 Why is authorization lacking? 

Not Required 

Not Requested 

Under Consideration 

Refused 

0 
o 
0 
0 

4. RemarksY 

3. Does the certi fy ing authority arrange fo r periodic inspecti on of manufacturing plant in which the dosage 

form is produced?14 Yes 181 No CJ Not Applicable D (i f No or Not Applicable, Proceed to Quest ion 4 ) 

3.1 Periodicity of routine inspection: ONCE IN A YEAR 
3.2 Has the manufacturer of this type of dosage form been inspect Yes!Zl No 0 
3. 3 Do the facilities and operations conforms to GMP as recommended By the World Health Organization? 15 

Yes I Nol Not applicable14 Yes 1><1 NO c::J Not Applicable c:::J 
4. 	Does the information submitted by the applicant sa tisfy the certifying AutfiOiity on all aspects of the manufacture r 

of the product?16 Yes!Zl No 0 If no, Explain. 

Address of Certifying Authority: 

DEPUTY DRUGS CONTROLLER, 
-cum-Licensing Authority ,0/0
BADDI, DISTT. SOLAN (H.P.)- 1 
01795-244288, ddc4 hp@gmall. 	 (Dr. Manis$tIa(Olro9rVate: 

THIS CERTIFICATE CON OMMENDED BY THE 
(GENERAL INS EXPLANATORY NOTES A 	 CONTRotLER 

BADDI DISTRICT SOLAN, H.P-173205 
Email ddc4hp@-gmall.com 
Phone 	 0179~244Jea 

EPU 

mailto:ddc4hp@-gmall.com


IMPORTING (Requesting) COUNTRY: Congo, Costa Rica, C'ote d'holree fiodt ia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, 
Democratic People's Repub lic of Korea , Democratic Republic of the Denmark, Dominica, Dominica 
Repu blic Ecu ador, Egypt, EI Salvador, Eq uatoria l Guinea, Est on la,Eth lopia Finland, France, Gabon, Gamb ia, 
Georgia, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriy a, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxem bourg, Madagascar, Malawi, 
Malay sia, Mali, Malta, Maurita nia, Mauriti us, Mexico, Monaco, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, 
Nepa l, Neth erlands, New Zealand, Nicarag ua, Niger, Nig eria, Norway, Oman, Syrian Arab Republic, 
Tajikistan, The former Yugos lav, Republic of Macedonia, Togo, Tong a, Tri nidad and To bago, Tunisia, Turkey, 
Turkmenistan, Uganda, Ukraine, Unite'd Arab Emirates, United Kingdo m, U'nited Republic of Tanzania, 
United States of America, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Venezue la, Vietnam, Yugoslavia, Zam bia, Zimbabwe 
Albania, A lgeria, Ant igua and Barbuda, Argentina, A rmenia, Austria, Australia, . Azerbaijan, Bahamas, 
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belarus, BelgIum, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, BolivIa, Bosnia and 
Herzeg ovina, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burund i, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Central 
African Republic, Chad, Chl/e, China, Colombia, Germany, Gha'na, Gree'ce, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea 
BIssau, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Holy See, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, In'dimes/a, Iran (Islamic Republic 
of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, j apan, jordan, Kazakhsta'n, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Lao People 's 
Democratic, Latvia, Lebanon, Lesotho, Pa'nama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Phi lippines, Polan'd, 
Portugal, Qatar, Republic of Korea, Republic of Moldova, Romania, Russia'n Federation, Rwanda, Saint 
Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent & the Grenadines, San Marino, Sao Tome and Principe, 
Senegal, Sierra Leone, SIngapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, SrI Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, 
Swaziland, Sweden, Switzerland, Yemen. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTION: Please refer to the guidelines for full instruct ions how to complete with form and 
in formation on the implementation of the scheme, The form s are su itable for generation by compute rs. They should 
always be submitted as hard copy with responses printed in type rathe r than handwritten additiona l sheets should be 
appended, as necessary, to accommoda te remarks and exp lanations, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES 
1. 	 This certificate, which is in the format recommended by WH O, establishes the sta tus of the pharmaceutical product 

and of the applicant for the certificate in the exporting country, it is for a Single product only since manufactu ring 
arrangements and approved information fo r different dosage forms and differen t st rength s can vary, 

2. 	 Use whenever possible Interna tional Non-proprietary Names (I NN 's) or Nationa l Non-proprieta ry Names, 
3. 	 The formula (complete composition) of the dosage form should be given on the certificate to be appended. 
4. 	 Details of quantita tive composition are preferred, but their provision is subject to the agreement of the product

license holder. 
5, 	 When applicable append details of any rest riction applied to the sa le, distribution, or administration of the product 

that is spec ified in the product license. 
6. 	 Section 2.A and 2.B are mutually exclusive. 
7. 	 Indicate, when applica t ion, if the license is provisional, or the product has not been approved. 
8. 	 Specify whether the person responsible for placing the product on the m arket: 


a) manufactu res the fi nished dosage form; 

b) packages and/ or labels a dosage form manufactured by an independent com pany; or 

c) is involved in none of the above. 


9. 	 This information can be provided only with the consent of the product-license holder, or in the case of non
registered products, The applicant non-completion of th is section indicates that the party concerned has not 
agreed to inclusion of the informa tion, It should be noted that information concern ing the site of production is part 
of the product license. If the production site has changed, the license must be updated or it will cease to be valid, 

10. 	This refers to the docum ent, prepa red by some nationa l regulatory authorities that sum'marizes the technical basis 
on which the prod uct has been licensed, 

11, 	This refers to the product information approved by the competent national regulatory authority such as a Summary 
of Product Characteristics (SPO). 

12. 	 In th is circumstances, perm ission for issuing the certifi cate is requ ired from the product-license holder, This 
perm ission must be provided to the authority by the applicant. 

13. 	 Please indicate the reason the appl ican t has prov ided for non-requesting registration: 
a) the prod uct has been developed exclusively for the treatment of conditions-particularly topical diseases

not endemic in the country of export. 
b) The product has been reform ulated with a view to importing its stability under tropical conditions. 
c) The product has been reformulated to exclude excipients not approved for use in pharmaceutical products 

in the country of import. 
d) The product has been reform ulated to meet a different maxim um dosage lim it for an acti ve ingredient; 
e) Any other reason , please specify, 

14. 	 Non applicable means that the manufactu re is tak ing place in a country other than that issuing the product 
certificate and inspection is conducted under the cou ntry of manufacturer, 

15. 	The requ irement fo r good practices in the manufacture and quali ty cont rol of drugs referred to in the certifi cates 
ate those included in the thlrty- second report of the expert committee on spec ifications for pharmaceutical, 
preparation (WHO technical report series, No:823, 1992, Annex,l ). recommendations spec ifically applicab le to 
biologica l products have been form ulated by the WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization (WHO 
Technical Report Series No. 822 , 1992, Annex. 1) 

16. 	 This section is to be completed when the product license ~older or applicant conforms to status b) or c) as 
described in note 7 above. It is of part icular importance when foreign contractors are invo lved in the manufactu re 
of the product in these circumstances the applican t shou ld supply the certifying authority with information to 
identify the contracting parties responsible for each stage of manufacture of the finished dosage form and the 
extent and nature of any controls exercised over each of these parties , . 
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